
News from Jennings

JtNNINQI LODOI,

A tiirprlsii birthday pottnl thowor
wn Klvmi Master Frank June

Inst In liomir ut lilt eleventh
hi n hit it v nmilveimiry, Tim tnlilo dero-rmtlu- ii

were pink unit lavender alr
mill llin blrlliday cnkt luilil eleven pink
I'llllllU'M. Til" (IkIU'IiMI ri'fl(llllHnl
were rved hy Mrt, Dow, sister of the
Hutu host. Oilier alniliiK In the
guinea were Viiit Moxloy, "t Toiinetne,
nml Mlm Taylor, of I'lirllunil. Those
enjoying the afternoon with Dorla ml

Muty Junn I'lilntdii, Kulh nml l.fo
Conk, Wllinn, Miiry mi J KlUabotu
llrueihert, Robert, l,oler nnd Uluiin
Itussell, 1. 'unlet Hubert, Donald and
Allm MiFarlane, Kllr.abeth end Mar-

garet How, In Mny Tuylor, Nnoml
WIIi'uk, Frank wtiil Clyde Jone.

Minn Mary I'leno and Helen Pain-

full vInIiimI Mr. nnd Mr. Adolph TltUa
lit Wli-lilt- IiiHt Bunday, making tlio
(rip on linmi'liuck.

On the 4th of Ht.ptmnbor Mn. Cur
KliiMik will Im hostel fur tho Circle
whli'li him not met tinea July.

Minn Mnry Unto, or (llndttone, wa
nn over Hiiwlay vlallor of her titter,
Mr. Hiiko Hntidttroin.

Mrt. jHWKtt, foriiHTly of Iowa, hit
pun-hate- t beautiful acre on Wanton
Hirovt mid It building cottage.

Mrt. Hnnford and her daughter Hel-n- .

who tinvo been tiK'tia of tho At-tm-

fnmlly tlnct Ilia Jth of June, loft
Inst Wednesday for their home In
Omaha, NilirnW.

Mint WlKiilfrvii Kern will entertain,
for a fiw duyt. Mint llornloo Lee, of
Tort land.

K. P. McFarlliie, of Mt. Angle, It
visiting lilt brother, A. K. McFnrllne,
Nt tlilt place.

Mrt. Oliver and two children and
Mrt Hohh, of I'ortland, were the guee't
of Mrt. Harvey Itotilnton latt Tburs-ilny- .

Tlio Madden fnmlly, of Kat Jennings
are enjoying a f'W woeke at

Iho beach, when Mr. Madden It build-In-

a milage,
Mr. and Mrt. Fred Taylor, of Port-

land, visited tt (lie MtFarllua homo
IhhI ttundny.

Tlio friend of Mrt. Wllllnm Rote
ar pleated to hnr tlutt the It able to

lio driving on plcniiant duyt.
A house warming purty waa given

by Mia. Iioyle lint Haturday evening,
limning and refreshment were

by a goodly number of I'ortland
people and people of (hit placo,

Mr. and Mrt. Hergireer and baby
were guet of the 1'nlnloii home
Thurtlay and Friday. Helen Palnton
ui'tninpiinlrd them homo and returned
on Hniiirday.

Mra. Itolilnton, who hna been III for
for the pant two weeka, It tlowly Im-

proving, They are now cor.lly domi-

ciled In the Kelt home on Hull Avenue.

Despite tho Inclement weather
many peoplo of thlt place hava
Joined the rnnka of the hopplrkere.
Among them are, Madison. Thorny
toni, MondM, Mra. Russell and children,
Mrt. Robert and rhlldren, Mra. Iow,
Clyde Junet, Munton Hoe, Mr. Hob-rr- f

and ton Sam.
iuTJiullley. ofl'orllandi

a the guett of W'lnnlfred Kvrn latt
Thurtdny

At the Juvenile F"lr held In Oregon
Cliy on Thurtilay, Aug. 29, Jeunlngt
Ixidge Hchool had but one repreaenta-tlve- ,

Ixirtt I'tluton. Iiandmndo ehl-billo- n

of pattel work, rroehntlng, Jelly
and fanned peurhea and peat. The
Utter winning flint prlte. which wat
tl .00 and a apeclnl award of 12.00 for
her poatel plcturi't, Hhe wat alto en-

titled to two artlclct of lGo value, each

CANBY.

Mr. and Mr. George l.ee and family
have moved from North Hend to Cnu-h- y

for the winter. Mr. I.e think
there It no pluce llko Can by. thti
I bit old tlamplilg ground, having
been born and relied hero. Mr. le
bin rented Mr. Kptle Hhleld houae,
In the Cnnby tiardeiia, aud will take
pixm'Hiilon In a few diiya. Mr. I.oe I

In the gout Imluatry and brought hit
goult with him.

Mn. Henry Houglmm vliltcd rela-tlv-

In Canby over Sunday.
Tho onlrnct wai cloied for the

erection or Ilia Matonlu building, and
excavation for the baiement hat com-

menced. The building It expected to
be completed III about eighty dnyt.

Ora Hlyter met with a levere acci-

dent mat Saturday, railing and cant-
ing the left arm to bo broken. Dn.
Drilman and Maaon wero called. We
trimt the will be favored with a rapid
recovery.

Cheater Weill. Horace Tatch and
Hay Vlngard returned from New l'ort
luat week, looking tanned and fat
even U they "lout'' by a deep lea Hail-

ing trip.
Mli Crahnm, whote brother

Arthur and Chnrlet, are In Cnnby,
ipctit couple ol dayt In our mldit.

Mn. H. J. Jatjier, or KeUo. Wain.,
It visiting her grandmother, Mra. 11.

H. Th e, 'or a rew dnyt thlt week
Don Hutehlnon hat gone to New-ber- g

with the construction crew for
the II, E. A E.

Mr. and Mn. rtoblnion, or Portland,
were gueila at the Hotighnm home
over Sunday returning Monday.

MIbi Alma Kulght waa vitltlng hop
pickert at her grandfathers place
near Marquam over Sunday, return-
ing home Monday.

Florence Knight roturncd to the hop
yard at Monitor last Sunday, accom-
panied by her mother, who drove to
Monitor with her and will return.

The ateam thovel crew that hat
been working htre went up on tho O.

K. A N. ror about a weeka work, nUer
which they will return here.

Kd. Krueger and Hurry lllalr drove
to Oregon City lint Friday to attend
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Lodge and Oak Grove

by vliiuo of linvliig won flrnt prlr.o In
t'lliait II.

Wti liope tlint nU year muny more
will hike active purl In (hit fair, at
It lint provnii a great enroiiraKemolit
to pupllt to do UiIiik worth wlillo,

Ono Friday evening a melon aoclul
will be held ul the lioinn or Mr. and
Mrt. I'liliiton, by tomo of our young
people who are Inlerethtd In reducing
the debt on tho vlinpel, A good pro-

gram Iiiih been arnuiKed, which
plnnlallon tongt mid recita-

tion, iilto nn orchestra of tlirno
plecet. A liberal putroiuign It tollclt-i-

mid nn ndmlKnlon of ten renti will
bo rliargcd which liicludet melon.

At the Juvenile Kulr held In Oregon
City Mian Dorla I'lilnton, of tho Hlxth
gruiU In tho JennliiKt Ixidgo tchool,
bad eihlbltt which took two caah
prl.ex, ainouiitlng to over fJ.oo, All
niiLlIt could have triad and received
oiiieihlng. Thlt fulr wat open to all

chllilreu. They could exhibit all klndt
or vegetable! they bail rained them- -

elveii, or anything theyl had innuo.
(Inn or Dorla' prUc wiih for a fine
glnta or Jelly, which took the prize
In competition with many other
KlitJtci ol Jelly from other athooli.
The fulr will be continued next year,
Hi ..ii l,ii KVnrv liov and ulrl In Jen--

lilui'.t UiiIkm take tomethliig..
tlKO. r. THOMI'HON,

tTeui lier Jennlugt 1Odge.)
Willamette, Oregon.

OAK GROVE.

0. Zelderdlne hat accepted the potl-Ho- n

t telephone nlitlil operator.
Mra. W. Wellt received word of tho

lllueiit or her mother and left at one
for her bedtldo,

Mrt, Maud Kill hat a very pretty
dlnpluy of pillow topi In her window
at the poHtofflce.

Mri. Will Unit received word y

that Mr. Holt hat been quite
nli k tlnce going to Victoria, It. C.

Mr. and Mra. K. C. Warner, Mr.
Morehend and wife. Mildred, Oladyt
and Helen Welzler, were motoring
Sunday ntiernoon,

Mr. and Mrt, It. I. Dear, or l'ort-Un-

were rnllera Hiiuday at the home
of Dr. Alfred Thoinpnon and K. V.
Warren.

Mra. J. O. 8Ut, of Oregon City,
pmaed IhmiiKh hero Wrdnetdny morn.
Ing for Kenttle. where the vm called
on account or Mrt, J. K. I'flffner'i nr--

lout lllnem.
The many rrlemli or Mn. J. P. I'flfr-ne- r

will bo aorry to learn that ahe la
very III at a hoapltal In Heat tie. Mrt.
I'flffner waa operated on for cancer
noiiui time ago and haa never fully
i wavered,

Mr .and Mn, Kd. Mclei hive lold
their nun" and purchated farm entt
of Oregon City aud will move there In
a few weeka.

K. C. and II. H. Warren Joined a
party at Oregon City Monday night In
planting young minion In different

t renin.
Mn. Charlea I'owell, of. Ilremmer- -

ton, Wash., It homo vitltltig her rather
John l.urk.

Wednetdny morning whllo people
wero peacefully leeplng a flro broke
out In Mr. Wettiuger'a which made
mpld mgrea apreading. and lu no
time the entire block wua In riamei.
The Sellwood fire department, waa
railed dnd reionded readily, and with
(he aid of Milwaukee rltlxena, the en
tire vllluce waa taved. Mr. Alby't
home waa completely deatroyed and
Homer Mullln't retldeuco wrecked.

rtie Klk'a Ixwlne. The heavy ralnt and
muddy Made can't nop the loyal
brother.

J. II. Clytnnnn.i Militant chlot lo-

cating engineer I. E. A K. wai In Can-b-

la I Saturday and report! tho work
along hit line progremlug nicely.

Dr. A. T. Murdy made a flying vlalt
to l'ort Innd on biiMineii lait Saturday.

Mr. Chriit. Koth wai "truck by a
buggy tongue Sunday while at church.
He wa badly b ruined about the back
and alio In the region of the lower
part or tho lung. Several ribt wero
broken.

Tho Ik Six hat Installed a new Na-

tional caili rt'giHter.
Mr. I'erton It vliltlng in I'ortland

(hi week.
1). IJ. I'oim and M. T. Mack went to

Union Hull Wedueiduy to clean and
dig a well deeper tor a Mr. Johmton.
They alio rininhcd tiling a well Mon-
day for Mr. Kline.

"The ttrocit or our deserted vill-
age" I awaiting the return or the hop
pickert.

Nine duyt or rain doet not teem to
hnve particularly Injured the hopt and
ir no hot weather comet luddenly the
hope will h' wonderfully free from
mold.

The city ha Installed a city drink-
ing rountnln for boraet at the weal
aide of the city park. Thlt It a atep
In the right direction and will make
It more convenient ror tonmsteri to
water their horiei.

Tho work on the new tchool houae
It progretilng ai rapidly aa ponltile.
The recent ralnt baa hindered the
work greatly and contractora and la-

borer are working overtime, even
putting In Sundays In order to com-
plete the work In the specified time.

Alphadene Martin returned to her
home In McMinnville last 8aturday
after a tlx weeks visit with relative
In Canby.

Quito a rew or the Canbyltea are
visiting the State Fair.

MIIIC ACTOR

GETS DIVORCE HERE

Daniel 8. Ayret, until recently lead-
ing mun of the ttock company at the
Hulllg Theatre In Portland wat grant-
ed a divorce rrom Cecelia Francet Ay-r-

by Judge Campbell Wedneaday.
The plulntlff hat been known In Port
land aa Sidney Ayret. He left that
city about two weeka ago to play at
various placet in California. They
were married In New York City Janu
ary , 1902, and the plaintiff alleged
that hit wife deterted him August 10,
l!i07. while they were living In that
city.

Indefinite.
"Darling, youn ahall be tunny lot

In lire."
"Now, look here. Oeorge. Are you

talking of your behavior or of where
we are going to bnlld In the suburb ?

Baltimore AmerUen.

Canbyand South Clackamas

Tower'sFishBrand
PommelSlicker

SatisfactionGuakanteed

OUEOON CITY KNTRIIPHIHK, FKIDAY, SKPTKMHKIl f. HM2

SHIELDS ANSWERS

TAX QUESTIONERS

CHEMf APPEALS TO EMOTION

DECLARES WRITER

Effort to Pltct Whole Burdtn en
Ltnd ArouMt Sutplclon In
Mlndt of Mtny Conflicltlon

It Bolt Aim and End.

nr riiAiu.Kn it. aiiii:i,ia.
tMraUrir, Oron K'jumI Tialln IMtn.

From all over Oregon I have re-

ceived liiiiilrlet at to what Single
Tax really It. Wldntpread and

at the campaign In Itt favor
fit beon, tkcro It yrt much ignorance
regaidlng It. Thlt I propono to dlt-po- l

linrewlth.
Blngle Ttx It offered at a tyitem

of taxation. It It offered aa a tax
ruform. It It offored at a panacea
for all tho lilt of tocloty. We are
told that under the mnglo Influence
of Blngle Tax, the Inequalttlet to
apparent In toclety will completely
disappear; that crime, want, nilaery,
and even phyalcal Imperfection! will
vanlth with tho Introduction of thlt
peculiar ayntem of taxation.

Apptall to Emotion.
Blngle Tax appoala to tho emotlont
to thote wIiom envy and prejudice

are eaally awakened, and moat gen-

erally, to a clou who are not direct-
ly Intereated In the clu or property
affected thereby. Even Jotcph Kelt,
the mult). millionaire of 1'hlladelphla,

0
j

CliRLES H. SHIELDS

who la financing the Blngle Tat
movement In Oregon, ownt but little
land. He ha made hi million from
the manufacture or aoap, and under
the Blngle Tax tyttem he would pay
lltltle or no taxet.

Single Tax mean what the term
ImDllee one tax tingle tax a
tax on but ono close or property, Just
one tourre or railing revenue to lus-tal-

the government.
Suspicion I A routed.

The very fact that Blngle Tax
mean a tax on one clai of prop-

erty should be tufMcient to amuse
uiplclon on the part of any thinking

man or woman. It thould at once
be clear to them that there wat
eome epcclflc design In thut reliev
ing from taxation all form or prop
erty, except land, other than a mere
reform In the tyttem or taxation.--

tax reform meaitm would eeek
to have all who are fortunate enough
In thl great struggle for existence,
to posses property to nay their
thtre of the operating expenie of
the government In the form or a tax
upon tholr holding.

Slnglo Tax Ignore tins principle
entirely. There mint, then, be eome
other motive In urging Its adoption
In the ttate or Oregon, other than
a desire to reform the present tyttem
of taxation.

Object It Apparent.
The fundamental prlnclplo of Sin-

gle Tax It positively at variance
with tho accepted principle of taxa-
tion and It condemned as a system
of taxation by all economic wrlten,
worthy or tho title.

Tho object ot Single Tax, or a
tax on land only, thould it once be
apparent to thoso who would give
the auhjert a motnent't thought-discrimin- ation

against land. But why
discriminate agalnnt land? Let u
see.

Aa Henry George was tho author
of Single Tax and aa his roaster work
on this anhlect la hit book. "Pros-re- s

and Poverty," trom which all
8lnglo Tax advocate draw their

and lo the fundamental prin-

ciple or which they ttihscrlbe; and
at Joseph Fell, who Is financing the
pretent Slnglo Tax campaign In Ore-

gon la an avowed Henry Oeorge Sin-

gle Tixer. openly declaring ror the
abolition of private property In land,
let n conmlt Henry George In
"Progress end Poverty" and learn
what thlt Single Tax movement In
Oregon meant.

Quotatlone From George.

"The truth la. and rrom thlt
truth there can be no escane, that
there It and can bo no Just ti-

tle to an exclusive possession of
the aoll, and that private prop-

erty In land la a bola, oare.
enormous wrong, Tiie that of
chattel slavery."
Again he says:

"ir the land belongs to the
people, why continue to permit
land owners to take tho rent, or
compensate them In any manner
ror the lost of rentr

No Possible Question.
I there room tor further question

aa to what Single Tax means? Can
you not see that the object In plac-

ing all the burden on land la to
destroy land value, to drive the dag-

ger deeper and deeper Into private
ownerehlp of land until the rent Talne
It taken In the form of taxet.
,Then Single Tax will have accom-

plished the death of private prop-

erty In land the purpose for which
It wat designed. The ttate will then
own the land. Oregon will have pass-
ed from a state of home ownen to
one of tenant. Which do you pre-

fer?

Divination. ,

"I am very obaervaut, sir, and from
the way you winced when I stamped
en four foot I conclude you hire pedal
affliction."

"Say no more. 1 acknowledge the
corn." Baltimore American.

Thi Umbrella.""

"Where'! the umbrella I lent yon
yenterdayf

"Jonea borrowed it Whyf
"Oh, nothing: only the fellow I bor-

rowed It of any the owner baa been
aaklng for It"

FOR NEW PROSECUTOR

1'OUTI.ANI), Aug. 29, (Special.)
Governor Wet thl afternoon appoint-e-d

If, M, Kiterly a District Attorney
to take tlio place of Oeorge M. Cam-

eron, The Governor alo wrote Hoar- -

Iff Hievent a letter telling him what
hi dutlet are.

I'OHTI.AND, Aug. 29. Waller H.
KvHnt tald today that the Governor
would not apKiliit him a Dlatrlct At-
torney, and bad withdrawn the nouil
nation. Governor West atuted In ex-
planation or the altuatlon that no final
action would be taken In the premlioa
until Monday, aa he would give Kvana
that much further time to consider,
he hoped to have Dim rotno In. Kvana
however, tald that be would not ac
cept.

War I being taken Into the very
camp or District Attorney George J.
Cameron thl morning, In the strug-
gle between himself and Governor
Weit. From the array or new wltnea- -

e appearing before the grand Jury, It
It clear that wmt inquiry bearing up-
on the conduct of the office of Dis
trict Attorney la In progreit.

Thatl thlt Inquiry It going to the
tubitance of the iltuatlon, and I not
some technical aidellght. It apparent
from the tone of the witnesses. These
are coming forward with declaration
that the District Attorney tnd hit
deputlet have forestalled prosecutions
In a way which leads the wltnesset to
believe he commit teed wilful violation
of hit dutlet at a prosecutor.

Presiding Judge Morrow thlt morn
ing wat handed written request of
tame kltid by tho srtnd Jury, presum-
ably to have him name a epeclal pros
ecutor to nil in the interim.

Tom Word, Democratic candidate
ror Sheriff, who ha been tendered a
position at ipecla! agent of the Gov
ern r, with plenary powers of arrest
and gathering evidence, laid he would
decide whether to accept the position
when the commission waa tendered
him. Governor Weit I confident that
Word will accept the office, and la re-
lying upon hie In that ca-
pacity. W. H. Kltgerald, Republican
nominee for Sheriff, ba not Indicated
whether be will take such a position
and until he doet. it It unlikely the
poiltlon will be tendered him.

Tho real itorrn center la shifting to
tho expiring grand Jury and Circuit
Court, where It la apparent that
determined move It being made
agalntt Cameron. All the aettlngi In
that quarter Indicate that a learcUng
inquiry I being prosecuted there Into
Cameron' work ai Dlatrlct Attorney.

"The Governor sayi Cameron haa
doublecroised him," laid L. II .Carter,
of the Lnt dlatrlct "I any he ba
treblecrossed me. I have the proor or
It too. I have three cases In which
we had convincing evidence against
liquor men or thl city, and a man
who had attacked a feeble-minde- d girt
When I went before the May grand
Jury with. the charge. Cameron acted
aa the defender of the accused, rath-
er than a prosecutor. We could get
nothing from blm or hit office."

"My experience with former District
Attorney Cameron in the effort to get
him to prene charges agalnit the wil-fu- ll

Isw violators of the Lents dis-
trict, hat been unfortunate," tald R.
K. Ileerle, an attorney of Lents. "I
had live cases before the May grand
Jury. You can no more get the Cam-
eron office to do anything against such
Interest! than you can fly. I am here
this morning to tell the grand Jury
what 1 heard aad saw with my own
eyea In trying to get Cameron to do
hla duty."

J. A. Dm n Im r, also of Lents, was a
third witness waiting upon tho grand
Jury this morning. His statement in
regard to the tituatton out In hit dis
trict waa largely similar to those ot
Deegle and Carter.

C. W. Garland, a former deputy un-
der Cameron In .1909 and 1910, who
has not been. Identified with the office
for nearly two years, was alio called
before the grand Jury this morning.
He would not 'say whether he had
been tendered a position aa special
prosecutor or special agent of which
a rumor had been in circulation, but
insisted that he had testified about
tome case previously heard.

One of the Drat moves ot the grand
Jury this morning was to go Into con-
ference with Preaiding Judge Morrow
in hla chambers, on some subject
which none would discuss. It Is con-
fidently believed that this conference
waa over a special prosecutor to fill
the office or District Attorney tempo
rarily, until a successor to Cameron
It regularly named, or until the courts
have passed on the legal points that
will be raised.

HENRY BRAND WED

There never was a prettier or more
Impressive wedding in Clackarrras
County than that Wednesday evening
or Mlsi Margaret Gates, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gates, ot Green-
point .and Henry Brand at the First
Presbyterian Church, the Rev. J. R.
Landsborough officiating. The bride
was beautiful In white crepe meteor
gown entrain,, trimmed with orauge
blossom and long veil of orange blos
soms. She carried a bouquet of
bride's roses. Oscar Woodfln played
Lohengrin' wedding march Just be-

fore the ceremony and Mn. Charlea
Gatea tang, "Oh, Perfect Love. Misa
Helen Engebret, maid of honor, waa
beautifully dressed In pink satin with
trimmings ot Spanish lace and carried
M bouquet or pink asters. Ernest
Rend, a brother or the bridegroom
waa beat man. Mill Maud Lee, of
Portland, and Miss TUlIe Hrand, the
bridesmaids were dreted In white and
carried bouquets of white asten. The
flower girls, Don-l- a Reddlck and Ag
nes Engebrect, wore white chiffon ov
er pink satin and carried baskets ot
rote Detail. The bride bouquet waa
caught by Miss Vera Curie, of Port
land.

Gertrude Landsborough, rlngbearer.
wat dressed In white. Immediately
after the ceremony a reception waa
held at the home of the bride's par-
ents, which was attended by about
100 persons. A delicious supper was
served. Mr. and Mn. Brand, upon
their rsturn from their wedding trip
will live In Oregon City, where the
biiegroom Is engaged in business. The
bride It in one of the most popular
young women of the city and also haa
many irienda In Portland.
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Laurel

YOU are most cordially invited to attend a Laurel Stove
September 9th to 14th, 1912.

We'll show you through a transparent top how a Laura! Twin-Flu-e

Range heats six griddles without heating the oven; the oven
without heating the reservoir, or the reservoir without heating
the oven.

We'll also explain why a Laural Range takes one-thir- d less fuel
than other kinds. Remember the dates

Sept. 9-10- -1

L. ADAMS Oregon City's Big Department Store

MACKSBURG.

Following a week or rain, the iun
hat thown once today, bringing glad-

ness to the hearts ot all who are con-

cerned In the hop and the grain In
dustrie.

Hop picking ha gone on In some
ot the yards notwithstanding the dis
comfort caused by the dripping vine.

The Walsh and Heppler threaher la
to resume work on Thursday at the
ranch ot Ferdinand Kraxherger where
they were obliged by the rain to quit
work on Saturday.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mn. Will
Roth, who wa dangerously 1U last
week, U quite well now.

Chris. Roth met with a serious ac
cident on Sunday while returning
from church. His hone luddenly be
came unmanageable, and Mr. Roth re-

ceived a blow from one or the shafts,
that tt is reared may lead to serious
remits. He was taken to the home
ot Mr. Driver where he will remain
till he is well enough to be brought
to his own home.

The iittlff ion ot Frank Brush, who
ha been suffering from a broken leg,
it getting well fast

The sound of the donkey engine at
work on the Csnby and Molalla R. R.
I plainly beard through all the storm.
It I listened to with pleasure by the
residents of Macksburg, whom it as-

sures that their Isolation from the
outer world will soon be a thing ot
the paat.

Mr. and Mn. Frank) Hilton, with
their family, were Sunday vislton at
the home of Mitts, Mn. Hilton's fa-

ther.
Mr. Paldwla received a very pleas-

ant visit from Mr. George Walsh and
bl children Tuesday.

Marshall Scraniston, who has been
at school in Seattle, Is home for his
vacation. He is accompalned by hla
cousin, Fred Johnson.

John Bruiih and Henry Schwangara.
John Kcmmen and Clarence Collins
went for a huckleberrying trip into
the mountains, but were driven back
by the rain.

The results of the Children's Fair
in Canby last week were most gratify-
ing to Macksburg Several first prizes
were taken, and many exhibits were
sent to Salem for the State Fair.

Fred LaMone and Leonard Wehms
have returned from the Hot Springs.

Chris. Knofilger, who has been
quite ill, is able to be at work again.

NEWS OF WILLAMETTE HOP
PICKERS.

INDEPENDENCE, Sept 2, (Spe-

cial.) The I. A. Morrison special ar-

rived at Independence on time with
the hopplcken trom Willamette. Four
wagons with hap racks took the bag-

gage out to the yards. O. Lareen got
the tint corner lot and after getting
his tent set and everything In tip op
shape aarted to work picking at a rate
of about six boxes a day.

Ieo Lareen Is a close second. Frank
Oliver haa promised to keep all saws
filed and knives sharpened even It he
haa to work over time. .

Charles Andrews Is looking after
the mail for the whole camp. He at-

tended the mall carrien' convention.
Mrs. Waldron carries water and

splits wood and helps keep the plck--

m In niuj hnmnr
. Mr. Richardson and daughter secur
ed one of the nnest locations on mo
main street and are keeping every-
body supplied with beans.

The baby of Mr. Lutes has a bad
cold.

Albert Runyan and mother are
snugly located in a fine grove and Al-

bert expects to lead from the tint tap
ot the belL

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert are here and
Mr. Calvert Is supplyln several yards
with Willamette grown potatoet. He
expects also In case of an election to
be mayor of Hopvllle.

Dr. Sixer and family camped close
to the lint row and expect to be first
out and last In, and also attend to the
health of everybody.

Hopa are fine.

GOOD NATURE
Affability, mildness, tenderness,

and a word which I would (tin
bring back to it original significa-

tion of virtue I mean good nature
are of daily use in thia worry

laden world of ours. They are the
bread of mankind and staff of life.

Dry den.

ringing It name.
Bob Don't you think love Is a spe-

cies of Insanity? Ethel Sometimes.
Who's been falling In love with yon?

HE IS PROSPERING

Perhaps you remember the time j

It was not very long ago. The papen
printed much about-- , the farmen of
the west using their corn for fuel.

(

They burned It burned their corn--l- or

tw very good reasons; to begin
with, the price of corn was so low
that it didn't pay to haul It to market,
(ays The Era,

In 1894, and for two years thereaf-
ter, corn sold in Kansas for ten cents
a bushel. In other words, a man had
to raise a bushel of corn for the price
of a shave. If a farmer wanted to buy
a pound ot binder-twine-, he had to tell
two butheli of corn to get it

Today binder twine sells for about
7 2 cents a pound. And what la the
price of corn? Why, corn Is 65 cents
a bushel. Well, back In "9t a farmer
bought a wagon of a Hutchinson deal-

er for $60. It waa a good wagon, and
the farmer took good care of It It
pays to treat a good thing well. This
makes it better, and gives It a long
life.

The other day the farmer came
back to thia eamo Hutchinson dealer
and said he wanted to buy another
wagon just like the one he got in
'94.

"Twas a gpodone,' he said. That's
why I want another one just like it
How much are you going to charge
me for It?'

The dealer rubbed his chin and
passed his1 fingers through his hair.
'Well, now, let me see. It seems to
me you paid $60 for that wagon, did-
n't you?'

That's right," said the farmer; 'J60.'
'All right; that same kind of a wag-

on a little better, perhaps, for some
Improvements have been added that
wagon will cost you now $75.'

'What!' exclaimed the farmer.' He
was surprised, and began to object,
and then wanted to know the whys
and wherefores or the rise in prices.

Well', said the dealer, the material,
like lumber and Iron and steel, has
gone up In price, wages have advan-
ced, and it costs me more to buy a
wagon now. Maybe the tariff has some-
thing to do with It, too.'

At the mention of the word "tariff"
the farmer went straight up in the air.
He began to expound against the
theory of the whole thing.

The dealer let him run along for
a while and then asked again, "say,
when you bought that wagon from me
In ninety-four- , I think you paid for It
in corn, didn't you?"

"Yes sure I did," "but what's that
got to do with It?"

"And, let me see. Corn was 10c a
bushel, and you had to give six hun-
dred bushels ot corn for that wagon,
didn't you?" asked the dealer again.

"Yes, 1 did," answered the farmer,
after recalling In his own mind that
corn was selling at only 10c a bunhel
in those days.

"I'll tell you what you do," said the
dealer; "bring me in six hundred
bushels of corn tomorrow, and I'll
give you this wagon "

"Well, say, hold on "began the
farmer. The dealer Interrupted him

In turn. "But that Isn't all," he said.
"In addition to the wagon, I'll let you
and your wife go over to the ware
bouse and pick out a carriage. Then
you go end help yourself to the best

t Hinder in the shop. And "

"Here, wait a minute "started the
farmer.

"I'm not through yet," said the deal
er. "When your wife comes In, I'll
let her go to the hardware department
and pick out one of the best ranges
we've got. And, just for good meas-
ure, you tell your wife that she can
have enough kitchen utensils to refur-
nish her kitchen. Now, I'll give you
that all of that for six hundred
bushels of corn. In ninety-fou- r the
same amount of corn just got you the
wagon. That's a fair proposition, is-

n't It?"
The farmer was stunned. He hem-

med and hawed, removed hit bat, and
scratched tis head.

"I'll just work this out In figures
and show you what you are getting,"
continued the dealer. "Well put the
wagon down at $75; the self binder
at $125, and that'll give you a beauty;
the carriage at $125; the kitchen
range at $50, and that certainly ought
to be a good one and the kitchen
utensils at $15, and that ought to buy
a few. Add these together and yon
have $390. Figure six hundred bush-

els of corn at sixty-fiv- e cents a bushel
and you have $390."

The farmer dug up his $75 for the
wagon without saying another word,
and motioned to the dealer to join
him at the cigar stand for a "smoke."

D. R. Dimlck, one ot the prominent
residents of Clackamas County, whose
home it near Canby, was in this city
on business Wednesday. Mr. Dimick
stated that the farmen in his section
ot the county saved their crops trom
the recent rains.

THE BEST PROOF

Oregon City Citizens Cannot Doubt
It.

Doan's Kidney Pills were used1'
they cured.

The story was told to Oregon City
residents.

Time has strengthened the evidence.
Has proven the cure permanent.
The testimony is from this locality.
The proof convincing.
Mn. A. M. Hollabaugh, 328 A. Grant

St., Portland, Ore., says: "For two or
three yean I suffered from kidney
complaint and inflamation of the blad-

der. I had considerable backache, but
the wone symptoms of my trouble was
a difficulty with the kidney secretions.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me soon
after I began their use and In every
way lived up to all the claims made
for them." (Statement .given Janu-
ary 16, 1906.)

REINDORSEMENT.
Mn. Hollabaugh waa interviewed on

March 26. 1910, and she added to the
above: "My health haa been excellent
during the past several yean, due to
occasional use of Doan's Kidney Pills.
I cannot say enough in praise of this
remedy."

For sale by all dealera. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take-n-o other.

3V

A Pure Food Kitchenette

A thing that should be in every Jiome
and there is little excuse for not being
there.
The advertising agent has made arrangements with your home
merchants to place a limited number in Clackamas county (or
advertising. If you are fortunate in getting one of the ad-

vance agent he will give you a due bill book by which you
will save the small purchase price of your Kitchenette on
your purchases.

They can be seen at D. C. Ely's Store
at present.

EDWIN MORRISON, Mgr.


